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his Party affiliations at that time, from. a Liberal to a Conservative, no one who. knows hinî

thoroughly can doubt his siýncerity or his honesty of purpose. That change on his part was the,

result of a change of front of tbe leaders of the Liberal pa"rty immediately prior to Confédera-

tion. Re is preSdent of the Manitoba and North-West Loan Company, and vice-president of

the National Investment Company.

Mr.«Aikins is a member of -the Methodist church, of Canadi: and holds the offices of trustee

and steward in that connection; was at one time Vice-President of the Ottawa'Âuxilliary Bible

Society, and i.s a* man' whose christian integrity ûs - unquestioned. _t is -fortunate for any

Government to have this class of statesmen àt ý.the- heâd df its departinênts.

In 1845 he married Miss Mary Elizabeth Jane Somerset, of Toronto, an.d she, bad eight

ebildren seven of the m* yet living. His eldest soù, John S. Aikins, is a member of the Legisla-

ture of Manitoba, and his second, Jas. A.'X Aikens, îs a practising barrrister in.-the city of Win

iiipeg-
ou ..are phy'* eons Dr. William T.

Mr. Aikins b as two Y' nger brothers, V1Ïý- 'p ciÊùý __ ýnd surg
Aikins a prominenL phy's^ieiàn in Torônto, and D', :sý ;H.,4ikins, who li 'es on the old home-

stead in the County of Peel.

HTJGIE[' FINLAYSON,

PARIS.

UGH FINLAYSON late member of the Ontario Legislature, lis a native, of Edinburgh,'

Scotland, a ýson of Hugh and Isabella (Black) Finlayson, and was born December 12,

1810.. -IE[e ieceivied-a parish school- edûcation .1earned the trade of a saddle - and harness,

maker ]LU the old country and emigrated to, the new'world in 1832, reach",o New York city

on t]ý 4th of July. The cholera was just paying its first visit to the Western Continent

people were dying at a féarful rate, in thé city, and. in.about a month Mi. Finlayson pushed
as 

where hé worked at. his trade between two
westward fax as Cleveland, Ohio, îýd'threë years,

-The next year he settled in Paris,. and1has,
rernoving to Branitford, T-Tpper Canada, in 1835. >

been à resident of thisplace for thirty-three years.
r - M Finl son had a harness -18 a di

ay and saddlery shop until .55, d nga ta.nery in 18«43, being,

in partnership in this branch with other parties. His paitner since 1854 bas been Samuel

the f= name being Hugh Finla'ysc;n and -Co. They usually do fiom $25,000 0000

a year, and are ram.ked among the leaders in local enterprise.

Mr,, Finlayson bas held nearly'every office in thé municipality of Paris, from pathmaster. to
mayor, holding and

fî- - latter offièe fffst in 1858, beinc'the first chief magistrate of the town
sat for Eut -Brant in the Canadian Assembly from 1 of Hon.

858 to 1861, takir4g the place
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